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pltilversity California and
Leland Stanford Send

Splendid Athletes

OND APPEARANCE
By TED MEREDITH

' ?ny of the track followers do not know
JAvwe aro to haVo two new entrants this

"r.TfSkr In our liitercolleglntes at Boston, and
VCthbsrf who do know this, many do not

3M'fct6w Just what Innuence these newcomers
j,l";'lil have on the outcome of the meet. Tneso
1 Wiiihbwri are Leland Stanford and Callfor-- u

ik Universities.
, Tha tntercollcglato entries arc out and
enlooklng- over them I found that these
two Untversltlrs will both have ten men on
fntn the West lo try t;o win from our best
ilien here.'this Is the second tlrnd California has

rit ft team Kast, but for Stanford It Is
thtr first apjjcarance, They .both have
todd 'teams this year nnd will come very
nekrfjr wrecking all the dope on our eastern
loirs'. teams are made up In a pe-

culiar way In that Stanford Is strong only
ri the track while California has mostly

Held meri.
Several people I liavo talked with are

lof the opinion that ono of these teams Is
liable to spring fi surprlso nnd win. This
lis hardly possible, for neither team u;lll
haVe enough tnen to score a high enough

otal. They both will, however, come In for
a good number of points nnd will be big
factors.

Stanford has ono man In Murray,
Brother of Llndley Murray, the California

' tfcrinls star, n man they can uso In any two
f'.four events and be sure of him scoring
Jther first or second In any of them. His

reputation as a hurdler Is well known. He
l national A. A. U. champion In both hur-
dles,, and In gaining the tttlo ho had to'bcat
Kelly, of California, nnd Simpson, of Mis-

souri. That Is enough to say about his
hurdling. No one In tho East could hopo
to beat bjm If ho enters these events.

'But tho Pacific coast colleges may come
Kast with moro than the Idea of scoring
joints i6r their university. may

the samo feeling that exists between
tho East and West In every national and
Olympic championship meet, and that Is
for tho West to beat tho KaBt In total
points scored. If they do and arrange their
teams for the object of point scoring they
Trill probably use Murray In the sprints
End send Ted Preble, the C&llfornla cap-
tain, and Norton, another Stanford star.

s
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Their

They

after tho hurdles.

Good Westerners
.Both Preble and Norton are better than

Vur best In tho East on paper. They have
keen within, a yard of Murray" when ho
vas being credited with ID flat and 1G

iconds on several occasions. If the trip
ist doesn't throw them off their condition
jy can take care of first and second and
bw Murray to show what ho can do In

I 101) yards and 220 yards dashes. He.
',"1 shown his worth In tho West, nnd I

Jut him as good a furlong runner as will
T '" ojj tho Intcrcollegtates, but In the 100

' SJ ne w'" flnJ Sm'th and Tlschner two
rrouriaVfast men.
purpr Murray won three events In the Stanford-l-'AftJallfora- la

dual meet, 100 yards In 10 5,

, .,j20-yar- d high hurdles In 15 5 and 220
""'yards daBh In 21 There were heats In

each of thpse events, which shows the cali-

bre of a sprinter Murray Is. Second to Mur-- A

tmr ,ln both those sprints was "Wadsworth,
.,-- - Cf, California, who also Is a sprinter of no

mean ability,
, Tho low hurdles""tfero won by Norton, of

Stanford, In 24 seconds, which Is the
fastest time on record for this year.

The Held events In this meet were also
won with excellent marks and are even
better than those shown this year in tho
list

'Jlldersleeve, of California, threw tho
ommer 154 feet 3 Inches; Caughey put
he shot 45 feet 6?J Inches, three California

men, Wright, Friable and Nichols, tied at
12 ffet In tho pole vault ; Slsson Jumped 23
feet 6 Vi Inches In the broad and Maker
elcared C feet 4i inches In the high

"Jfimp.
Have we had any such performances In

' the East tills year? We have not, nnd
these winners were pushed to their best
In order to do these records, which means

' there aro several other good men just a
few'Inches behind who when they come East
will make bids for seconds and thirds.
Clever Jumper

Maker, although beaten by Slsson In
this meet, did 2a feet 6 Inches later In
th Coast Championships : Nichols has done

feet 4 Inches In the high Jump, Llverldge
can do 40 feet In the shot and Is the Pa-
cific Coast champion, so we can expect all
these men to give good accounts of them-elv- es

when they come East.t The middle distances In this meet did
ot come up to the performances In tho
ther events, the mile being the only good

diib iiiauc. iius was wun oywuson, or
lumuru, in i,.d, as iasi as any one in
ft .East has dona so far.
TOa can look for this bunch of athletes
put a crimp in the scoring: of our star
tern teams, and with them entered It

iaVes It look to me as If a comparatively
imall number of points will win the chnm- -
lonamps. Cornell will find that Some of

ler. men who last yeur were good for
omu win fan by tho wayside this vear
r be contented with a place lower down

the line.
Take the high hurdles for instance, withMurray running; the California colleges

will place three men and very nrobahlv
th. first three places Murray, Preble, and
Norton. This, leaves but two places for
the eastern hurdlers.

In thelow hurdles Murray can again
win, while Norton, with a 24 1- -5 record,
and Meredith House, ot California,' with a
record of 21 6, chasing him through for
the. next two. places, (eaves but two places

gain for the East. y
Cornell will suffer here, for they have'

three high and three low hurdlers Who have
been counted on to' score.

There Is a chance that these men will
nut bo in this good condition when they
land, here after a hard week's travel, and
If so all this dope will go wrone: but thev

Ssre mostly all old competitors; that Is,
th,0j utile uccu 4(i (no game tor tx few
'ara. and are a good, husky bunch, who

n .stand the changes and yet perforin
T($l, so I think they will produce when
the time comes.

Dad" Moulton. the Stanford trainer, haa
brought several teams across the continent
Wiaco he has been Jn tho game, and he
TriM know how to kei them right for this

vent,

XH It Form
There. Is much- - moro to be told about this

t. imchmupd, th6 bsat Stanford high
ien did not hit his form In this meet
"hatt tQ bfr content with third place;
ted. who was eecond in the sso.varrf

t fw Jiuritlea. must have been 'doing under
ewcon.ua. wuue. uicnaruson and Moulux,

Mmd and third In the hammer, were both
ftwwins; over 145 feet.

Tl reason, I think, that neither of
iN0 team can win the meet Individually

that while they liavo a good bunch of
tney ure, however, equally divided be- -

toe two teams, uut these 20 athletes
H 3'anford and 14 California men will

our Easterners la pieces trying- - to
; vMt (h ("licr-- a in the sprints, bur- -

Bd ncia eye iim.
U's lire Is saved in ,lhU meet bei
f lur julddty and distance runner
uiy h '" ma new wun yie rest
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of tho Kastern teams they will bring up
their total In tho runs.

I think a summary of this meet, held at
Stanford's field, Palo Alto. Cat., on April 15,
will glvo ns good nn Idea of what to ex-

pect from 'the West this year as anything
that could be written about It would.

100-yar- d dash AV'on by Murray (S) ; sec-
ond, (C) ; third, Dowden (C).
Time, 10 B sec.
"""220-ynr- d dash Won by Murray (S) ; sec-
ond, Wadsworth (C) : third, Nelson (C).
Time, 21 5 sec.

440 yards Won by Lynn (S) : second,
Dlevendorf (S) ; third, Gibbons (C). Time.
50 sec.

880 yards Won by Schnell (S) ; second,
Voider (C) ; third, Scott (S). Time. 1:58.

Ono mile Won by Wilson (S) ; second.
Aupperle (S) ; third, Davis (C). Time. 1 :25.

Two miles Won by Chapman (S) ; sec-
ond, Lloyd (C) ; third, Loucks (S). Time,
9:57 5.

120-ynr- d high hurdles Won by Murray
(S) : second, Preble (C) : third, Norton (C).
Time. 15

220-ynr- d low hurdles Won by Norton
(S) ; stcond, Hnlsted (S) ; third, Wolon-glcwlc- z

(C). Time, 24 sec.
Hammer throw Won by Glldersleevo

(C) ; second, Richardson (C) : third, Mon-lu- x

(C). Distance, 154 ft. 3 In.
'Shotput Won by Caughey (S) : second,

l.lversedge (C) ; third, Dlhlman. Distance,
45 ft. G4 In.

High Jump Won by Malln (C): second,
Nichols (C) ; third, Lachmund (S). Height,
G ft. 4!i In.

Broad Jump Won by Slsson (S) : second
Maker (C) i third, Lockardv(C). Distance
23 ft. 6,i in.

Polo vault Tlo at 12 feet bctweiu Fisher,
Wright and Nichols, all C.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Won Lot l'r. Win l.n

llrooklyn 1 1 .'" .7 ,I0lon .. .. IS ." ' r'"
is in .. .sua .nvi

s". Lolls I... 14 13 ..no .nan
(inrlniiati 12 IS .lit .4HI .420
IMtt'bnrsIl ...... II m .407 .420 .303
Ne- - York 13 .331 .400 .301

AMKItlCAN LKACU'K
Won Lot IVt. Win Losp

cifirianil iu n ,o;o .oon .n.vs
M'nuhlnitlon 17 9 ..-.-! .087 .(130
New York 13 12 .r,2tl ,MK .31(0
Hcton 13 13 ..'.(lit .310 .4X1
Drlrolt 13 13 .4111 .483 .IIS
'hicii.ro 12 1(1 .120 .UK .411

Atlllrlicx 10 13 .Kill .123 .3H.1
t. Loulft 8 10 .333 .360 .320

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS - '
AJIEBICAK LE.r.UE

Wnnhlnston. 13: Detroit, 3.
llain pirventfil otiirr ffrimes.

NATIONAL I.K.nUE.
rtillllr-.- . 4: Clnrlnunll. 3.

Kt. I.011N, 3) Brooklyn. 4 (10 Innlncn).
Ilaln prevented other cames.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL UlUilJi: (IA)IK.S.

rhlUilrlphla at I'ltllmrcli Clouily.
New York ut St. ljiilh 1'artly cloudy,
llrooklyn ut Clilraro Clrur.
llodton nt Cincinnati Clear.

AJIKniCAN I.K.UK MAMF.S.
Stf-I)- ul at I'lilludelnlitatioudy,
Cleveland at Neiv York Kaln.
Chlraro ut llonton .Ualn.
Detroit ut WuMhlnxton Clear.

INTKUNATIONAL I.KYOUK.
Neirnrk at Toronto Threatening.
1'rovldenee at llorbriitrr t'loudr.
Ilaltlmore at .Montreul Haln.
Klrhmond at llutraloCloudy.

MISS CUTHRIE DANGEROUS

Likely to Give Molla Bjurstedt Run at
Tennis

St

NEW YOHIC, May 17. Of the three-
score players entered In the woman's metro-
politan tennis championship tournament at
Forest Hills but 10 remained to start play
today. The remainder had been eliminated
by defeat.

Miss Martha Cuthrle, of Pittsburgh, con-
tinues to show the form she displayed open-
ing day, and Is now looked upon as the
ono who will give Miss Molla Bjurstedt,
the champion, a tight.

Eight Assistants for Speedy Rush
PRINCETON. N- - J.. May IT. Eight new

Princeton vouches hne been appointed 10 alittjpeedy Kuh In nupervUlnir tho Tlxcr football'
team next (all. Sloat all the men hue, had ex-
perience In co4chlnsr and all have been itars in
their time on Princeton teaum. They are Philip
Klnir. '03: A- - R. T. lllldebrand. '00: Sanford
11. White, 'l-- 'i Thorax Wilnon. '13: Arthurniumenthal, '13 Harold Hallln. '13; EA shea,
'ID. and It. K. Crulkihank. at preient a stu-
dent In Princeton 2'heoloslcat Seminary andformerly captain ot the Waahlngton and JetTcr-o- n

eleven.
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SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING JOY OUT OP LIFE
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Wadsworth

ELMER MYERS

TO PITCH FINAL

AGAINST BROWNS

Mack's Sensational Young-
ster Will Oppose One of

Jones' Southpaws

The postponement of the third game of
the series between the Athletics and
Browns assures the Mnckmcn of bettor
than an oven break of a scries for tho first
time this senson. Kvcn If tho Drowns
Rhould win today, the Mnckmcn would still
have the edge as a result ot the first two
victories, but Manager Mack docs not In-

tend to permit Jones' team to get a slnglo
game.

It Is Hkejy that Klmer Myers will be sent
against tho Browns In tho final game this
afternoon, as Manager Mack wants to uso
tho sensational youngster again on Satur-
day and must pitch him today to enable
him to rest for two days prior to his first
start against the White Sox.

If Myers works today. Crowoll will open
tho series against tho White Sox tomorrow,
while Joo Bush will pitch the second game
of tho series against Chicago. By working
his pitchers In this manner Mnnager Mack
will he able to open the Cleveland series
next Monday with Bush, nnd the latter will
be given two chances to stop tho league
leaders.

Manager Jones probably will send an-
other left bander against tho Mackmen to-

day, Carl Wellmnn, being the logical choice.
Bob Groom, who was beaten In the first
game of the scries by the Mackmen, wants
another chance, but tt Is not likely that he
will get It, as Wollman and Davenport are
overdue nnd need tho work.

Atlantic const city tourneys in
triples nnd double will stnrl ionlsht on the
Terminal and Costa's new alleys.

Their are 80 Individuals, 40 two-me- teams
and 3)1 three.men teams enteced In tho Atlantic
roast All tho events will be from
scratch.

The leaders In the National Association n

team tourney, which will be brought to n
close tomorrow nlKht. are: Class A, Timers, 2700;
Class B, Franklin. 27Sti Class C. Post Press.

Tho three-me- n matches will etart on
Wednesday night on Keystone alleys. After the
triples aro concluded the doubles will begin.

Flck is the leading bowler of
Leacue, with an average of over 107 pins for 34
games.

Hvexino LrniEB rolled 2032 in the National
Association tourney, taklnar third place In Class
H series.

The teams to roll tonlcht In the National
tourney are Manetn, Actives, T. 11. Smith. Kv-ston-

Edouard. Pirates and Artisan Reds, Will
the leaders be displaced?

The Atlantic coast tourney will award prizes
to bowlers knocking down tho greatest number
of split spares nnd also to thoeo totaling thegreatest number of strikes.

Flagg Wins Golf Title
Mass., May 17. W. AlUton

Flagg. a Harvard freshman from New York,
won the individual golf of thecollege last night by beating I,. Jl. t.ombam.
of Worcester, Mass., a junior, by 8 up and 0
to. play.
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"PENNSYLVANIA" WANTS
CHEERING SECTION CHANGED

Dally Pcnnsylvanlan, tho official
Tun nowspapcr of the University,
tljrough Its editorial columns, ndvocates the
changing of tho student cheering sections
nt athletic contests on Frnnklln Field to
tho centre sections In cither the North or
South stands. It Is claimed that the stu-

dent body demands such u change, and
that through such an Innovation the Ath-

letic Association would gain better support
and a greater degree of confidence from tho
undergraduate body.

Thero Is no doubt of the fact that better
support and greater confidence Is needed
from tho undergraduates. At tho present
time thero aro nearly 7000 students matric-
ulated at tho University, yet tho under-
graduate membership In tho Athletic Asso-
ciation consists of less than 1100,

something is wrong, but that this
discouraging lack of student Bupport Is due
tq the present location of tho cheering sec-

tions seems unthinkable.

Present Sections
In tho first place, the present sections

which aro reserved for tho students are
omst desirable for track meets, being at
the finish of both dashes, both hurdle races
and of tho mile and two-mll- runs nnd
directly Irt front of tho high Jump and
broad Jump. No better seat could be de-

sired for witnessing n baseball game
one In the students' cheering section.

The only remaining objection would then
pertain to tho seating nt tho football games.
A seat In the cheering section costs the
holder of nn athletic association member-
ship book about 35 cents a game. ' lie has
a good view of the field and Is associated

his friends; Is excited by the action
nnd tho cheering. It It possible that he
would be so small as to think of himself:
"I should bo sitting in the middle of the
stands for my 3E cents. What right have
they to sell those seats for $2?" No fair-mind-

student on tho campus, knowing
the difficulties under which the athletic as-
sociation labors, begrudge them the
opportunity of making that profit.

Move Impossible
Under the present condition of things

such n move would bo Impossible. The
support accorded the association by such a
chnnge would not begin to mako up for
the loss which would occur through tho de-

creased amount of high-price- seats which
would be for sale.

No, the trouble does not lay with the
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The Superb Velvety
Smoothness and Unmistak-
able Refinement of the Velie
Light Six is exceeded only by
the Clean record of Perform-
ance it has established in the
daily use of Hundreds' of
Owners in your own city.
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sents; It lies with those who arc expected
as loyal Pennsylvanlans to belong to tho
organization which makes nthlctlcs nt Penn-
sylvania possible.

Tho nthletlo association has not re-

ceived proper support. Every Inducement
has been offered to the undergraduates to
mako It worth their while to becomo mem-
bers of this body, A membership book en-

titles tho holder to admittance, to everytith-letl- c

contest held on Frnnklln Field nnd
costs but ?10. In addition tho holder of nn
nthletlc association membership book Is
entitled, If he does not enro to sit In tho
cheering section, to exchange his coupon
for the price of one ticket In tho purchase
of two or more tickets.

Position Precarious
Yet tho undergraduates have seen fit to

remain on tho outside, and have thus mado
the athletic association's position precari-
ous. Something must bo done to remedy
such a situation, nnd It must bo done.
quickly.

Every student enrolled In tho University
should be forced to becomo a member of
the athletic association. Some scheme
should be devised whereby such a course
would be ns compulsory as tho Joining of
the Houston Club. Then would the stu-
dents not only occupy the centra sections,
but one-hal- f of the whole stand, nnd until
such a condition exists It little behooves
the student body to demand what they do
not deserve.
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BIG SHAKE-U- P MADE IN
BY

shake-u- p whlcJi was expected In the
TUG crews nftor their miser-

able showing In the Henley races iasl Satur-

day came yesterday, When Coach Wright

sent four of Ills Varsity oarsmen to the

Junior tight. This shift may or may not

be permanent, ns Wright hrts four weeks

remaining .beforo the I'oughltecpsle regatta,

but In all probability ho will have his filial

combination together' nftcr this week. .

The four boW oarshien, Uels, duenthcr,
Ootham nnd Wlrkman, were delegated to

the second boat, while Olai!, Madeira and
Littleton" of tho Juniors, tjnd Duryea, of tho

third varsity, eto rscnt to the first boat.
Captain Chlckcrltig,' w'ho has been rowing

No. 7, was sent back to his old position nt
bow. "Chick" has lost so much weight

lately that ho Is altogether too light for the

No. 7 seat. Llttlcton.'who has been shifted
to his place, was a member of tho varsity
two years ago, but was forced to dkcoiHItuio
rowing last year on account of IIIiichm.

fJlan Is a big strapping' oars-

man, who rowed on tho freshman crow last
year and has been showing up finely all
season. He wbb sent to tho No. 3 position.
Woll, who has been rowing No. 5 In tho
varsity, was shitted to tho No, 2 scaL This
will necessitate his rowing on the port
side, but an he tins had several years ex-

perience on that side, should have no
troublo on that account. Madeira has been
rowing No. G In Ihc Junior, but wits rent
to No. 4 In tho varsity. Duryea Is probably
the most Inexperienced oarsman of tho lot,
but ho Is strong nnd gets n good deal of
work out of his oar. Pepper, tho No. 0 man,
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Jun prs up tho river ah M
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fore ho to get
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Smucker. Wright emphaM
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down gradually from what theyrowing, ns for' the TSkeepslo raco started vesierrtn., Al .5"t
down tho river tho stroke never LVi J
on the boat between SM 4mo varsiiy ns tt rowed L

Woll. 2; ftdclra. 4: Duryea, Gj Pepper,
7, nnd itoss, stroke. The ,,;
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K in the Best Street in Town M
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yourt mind is ryot by me-
chanical and your body
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